
OPEHATING HEPORT NAME: WALKEFI, SAMANTHA

DATE OF SURGEHY: August 23rd, 2006
PREOP DIAGNOSIS: Welhdifferentiated mucinous adenocarcinoma

with peritoneal carcinosis versus peritoneal cysts.
INTHRVENTIOru DONE: Lysis of extensive adherences, resectlon Of three carcinosis

nodules, intraoperative congelation confirming the post-
operative diagnosis and segmentary resecfion of the small
instesti ne x 3, hypertherm ic intraperitoneal chemotherapy
with Oxaliplatin.

POSTOPERATIVE DIAGNOSIS: Well-differentiated mucinous adenocarcinoma with
peritoneal carcinosis.

Surgeon: Dr. Pierre DuU6; Assistants: Dr. Lucas $ideris, Dr. Dominique Boudreau, Dr.
Annl-Claude Lapostolle, Dr. Jules Claudin Foute Nelong.

The patient is put under generalanesthesia and endotracheal intubation.
An epidural catheter is inserted preoperatively.
The sldn is cleansed with chlorhexidine,
Draping is done as usual.
Surgery starts by the excision of the preexisting scar with a scalpel and then by
electrocauterization.
The opening of the intra-abdominalcavity is done on a median lino, sub-umblfical
prolonged to $upra-umbilical which makes it almost xypho-pubic.
The incision is done along the old white $car, supra-umbllical, then infra-umbilical,
through the dressing already installed,
We enter the intra-abdominal cavity without traumatizing subjacent entrails.
We then proceed to the lysis of elilen$ive adherences, to allow the unwinding of the
srnall antffitine.
We note that the liver is completely stuck to the intra-abdorninal wall, due to previous
extensive peritonectomies.
We notice a mass of about 7 x7 crn, described in a preoperative CT-scan, which is
located in the retroperitoneum atthe end of the mesentery, and a second one of about 2
x 2 cm, just above.
We notice a seoond carcinosis mass at the junction of three smallDourcl loops, forming
a sub-occlusion, because the first small bowel loop, which is stugk b iq is partially
dilated.
We also notice a third nodule located at the anterior side of the upper rectum.
The nodule at the base of the me$entery i$ resected, preserving the mesenteric
vessel$, as well as a very good color of the small bowel loops.
The one at the anterior side of the upper rectum is also resected.
Upon congelation, the pathologist confirms the recurrence of a well-differentiated
mucinous aclenocarcinoma.
To enable the resection of the nodule on the $rnall intestine, three segmentary
resections are necesoary at the level of the three loops stuck to lt.
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From side-to-side of the nodule, we must dissect the mesentery of each loop and tie six
vesselg.
Resections are done with a GIA and measure about 5 cm maximum of $rnall intestino
each.
The three anastomoses are done in exactly the $ame way, which is to place two
coprostatic tvyeezers from side-to-side of the loop to be anaStomosed.
The inside of the small intestine is aspired, then washed with Proviodine.
The anastomo$es ere done with Monocryl at the totalposterior level, then tucked in with
the hefp of the anterior second layer completed by using simple seromuscular sutures
with MonocrylS-O-
The mesentary is then closed with suture points in X, using Mcryl3-0.
The first anastomosis done was the subocclusive one, which resulted in a small
difference ol the caliber between the two loops, hut easily corrected at the anastomosis.
The anastomoses are all well vascularised, done without ten$ion and permeable.
We then proceed to an exhaustive hemostasis of the intra-abdominalcavity^
After washing we proceed to the hlperthermic intraperitoneal chemotherapy.
To do this, we place a bath of up to a total ola.1liter of dextro$e, in which we inject a
totslof 350 mg of oxafiplatfn.
The bath is heated to 42"G for hail an hour, allowing the solution to circulate with the
help of 4 thoracic drains;one et the level of the right hypochondrium, one at the levelof
the left hypochondrium, one at the level of the peMs and the other at the surface levef.
Afterwards, the bath is removed.
The intra-abdonirnalcavity if washed with a saline solution, after which we check the
hemostasis, Satisfied, we close it.
The closure is done with Mcryl 0 on the median line, with a short overlock suture.
The subcutaneous fat is then closed with Mcryl3-0, then the skin is closed with a suF
cuticular Buture using Monocyl 4-0,
The wound was wsehed in between the different layers of closure.
All-in-all, the intervention ls well tolerated.
The blood loss is e$timated at 500cc.
A detailed account of the instrumenE is complete.

Translation from French done by Diane Chouinard
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